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Will Swing into Action at 9 A. M. Saturday, January 9th, for 13 Days
Never in the history of our business have we attempted a greater bargain event. It will be
a great bonafide scene of radical price cutting for quick stock reduction and money raising-befor-e

Inventory. Our entire mammoth stock in every department goes on sale
without reserve. Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, Ladies' and Children's
Ready-to-We- ar Notions, etc., will all be merged into one great

iStock Reduacttion Money RsvismSale
Owing to unusual heavy buying together with general money conditions, we find ourselves

heavily overstocked and have decided to radically reduce the stock regardless of profit.
Ladies' and Misses Ready-to-We- ar and Boys Clothing to be Closed Out Completely

The Red Tag Prices will tell the Story of this Great Sacrifice
Notice these few price suggestions.

a
10c Bleached Muslins go

on sale
33c 9-- 4 Bleached Sheet-

ing on sale

27 cents
Good Seamed Sheets

72x90 on sale

43 cents
Entire stock of Ladies',
Misses Coats and Suits
Wholesale Prices

SI Lot Men's Pants worth I
$4.00 on sale I

I $2.85
Lot Men's $5 Dress Shoes best

standard makes, good styles

$3.858 cents

I Best Grade of 8c Apron I I Lot of Men's $3.50 to $4Ladies' $6 to$7.50Han-a- n

Shoes on sale I!25c 45 inch Pillow Tub-
ing on sale

1 9 cents
Ladies' Bleached Fleeced
Union Suits, 65c value

48 cents i IB Gingham, yard
I 5 cents

Lot Men's Hats worth up
I $2.00 on sale I

i 95c
Work Shoes on sale

$1.95$5.35 ii
m m

II ILadies' $1.25 fine white Men's $6. 50 to $7 Hanan
Shoes on sale

45 in. Pequot hemstich
ed Pillow Cases

29 cents
Ladies' 50c fleeced lined

Vests and Drawers

35 cents
Lot of Men's Dress Shirts

val. $1.25 and $1.50

85 cents
fleeced Union Suits

89 cents $5.65 I

1 Lot Men's Caps worth
to $1.50 on sale III 95cents

I lot of Boys' good solid all leath
er school shoes worth to

I $1,95l
a m

1254c Lonsdale Muslin on Lot Men's Pants worthGood Seamless Sheets
81x90 on sale

$3 value 56 in. Beautiful
Suitings, yard

$1.98
Lot Ladies'Shoes all leath
er.good styles,$4.50 val.

$2.48
sale, yard

9 cents
$3.00 on sale

$1.9578 cents

13 days of keen price cutting for quick cash raising now on. This not a sale of odds and
ends or broken lines, but remember you get a genuine reduced sale price on each and every
article of the big stock. A grand bargain carnival you can't afford to miss.

Green Trading Stamps Given with All Purchases During this Sale

MWatch for the Big Sign and Fol-

low the Crowds to This Great

Selling Ev ent which Starts 9 A. M,

Saturday,January 9th

Watch our windows for VALUA-

BLE Free Prizes Given Away to
the first people in store 9 A. M.

Saturday,January 9thHOOD RIVER OREGON i i a i

r .

MILLER TEL1JS OF HIGHWAY CAUSES GEM PROGRAM TODAYABRAHAM AND SHOE-

MAKER NEW OFFICERS

CLUB'S HIGH JINX

TUESDAY EVENING

LONG DISTANCE TELE-

PHONE OFFICE MOVED

special featuring Mabel Trunnelle.
"For the Love of Mike," and "Hes-an- ut

Hunts Wild Game." Two Kalem
comedies.

LINCOLN HIGHWAY SALE OF LAND

BARRETT.
A. M. Gnnrh Vohn U ill Km haan

"The Perils of Pauline," is admitted
to be the greatest series of motion pic-
ture plays ever produced and shown to
the public. The story is clean and
wholesome, yet with plenty of thrills
adventures and narrow escapes scat-
tered throughout. The grandest scenic
effects; the most thrilling accidents
anoear in everv enisnHo T:n :j.

" a nvv I

carried to the Cottage hospital. His

By the end of this week work of cut-
ting in on the new quarters of the Pa-

cific Telephone Co. in the exchange
building ot the Oregon - Washington
Telephone Co., will be completed and
the old offices in the Brosiua building
will be vacated. A room was conj
structed purposely for the long dis;
tance business when the exchange

A sale of land that is attributed di-

rectly to the Columbia highway was
made last week, Mrs. Martin purchas-
ing from E. I. Whitemore his nine acre
tract just west of the Barrett school.
The ranch is known as the Shere place.

Mrs. Martin says that as soon as she
heard that the scenic highway would be
constructed along the Columbia gorge
she made up her mind to secure proper-
ty for a summer home in the Hood
River valley.

uuKiner, mrs. c. ei. Miner, or Port-
land, has arrived here to be with him.

John A. Walter is visiting in Lvle.
Wash.

Mrs. D. IV Smith hop hui, .olUJ

. . -- i epiauueaeach week for the price of one, featur
ing rean wnite, Crane Wilbur and
Paul Panzer. Three stars of the Pathe Colorado to the bedside of her aged

uiumcr, wno is critically ill.

Gus Miller, who returned lust week
from Ohio, where ho had been on a

business trip, sas that every county
in the Buckeye state through which the
Lincoln highway passes, is busy build-
ing its portion of the great transconti-
nental thoroughfare.

"They are not merely grading the
road," says Mr. Miller, "buf.Hre sur-
facing it either with brick or concrete.
1 have never seen people more enthusi-- '
astic over good roads."

Mr. Miller, who owns property in
. Ohm, suvh that he returns to Hood
' River valley more glad than ever that

he lives in such a region. "It was
; about 15 degrees below zero while 1

: was Lack there," he said, "and you
may be sure I was glad to get back
again where the chinooks Mow." The

. .trip east was made by San Francisco
' and New Orleans. Mr. Miller returned

over the Union Pacific-O.-- R. & N.
lines.

lne Parent-Teache-r Association will

On Monday Dr. V. R. Abraham, new
coroner, and Kent Shoemaker, new
county clerk, were sworn into otlice.
With the exception of these county s

no changes take place in the coun-
ty offices. F. A. Bishop, treasurer,
Sherilf Johnson, Assessor Wickham and
Surveyor Kay having been reelected.

Mr. Shoemaker, who assumed his du-
ties Monday, is perhaps the youngest
county officer in the state. He is 23
years of age. He is a native of Hood
River valley and a graduate of the lo-
cal high school, having accepted a po-
sition as deputy county clerk under the
former clerk, SV. E. Hanson, shortly
after he finished school.

Geo. C. Gladen will remain at the
court house as Mr. Shoemaker's den-ut-

For Butter Labels printed in accord-
ance with Dairy and Food Laws, call at
the Glacier office, tf

The Commercial club annual gridiron
minstrel show and high jinx will be
held at the club rooms next Tuesday
evening, and members are now dieting
themselves in preparation for the
event; for it will take good training to
stand the assault of funmaking prom-
ised. The program will lead off with
the minstrels Clarke, Cruikshank,
Gilbert and Culbertson, end men, and
R. F. Marquis, interlocutor.

Included in.the muscial program will
be a parody" on "lipperary" written
by Mr9. P. S. Davidson. Other num-
bers of the event will be: "I Love
You, California," by J. A. Epping; "1
Want to go Back to Oregon," O. T.
Wedemeyer and chorus Wedemeycr,
Epping, Marquis, L. A. Henderson, C.
N. Clarke, Kay Sinclair, Kste Brcsius
and Frank Davenport, Jr.; R. E.
Scott, banjo solo; Gilbert & Clarke, a
surprising skit, and D. G. Cruikshank.
Swedish monologue.

maet at the school house Friday after-noo- n
at three o'clock.

Mrs. W. W. Rodwell and children
have returned from a 10 days' visit atVancouver, Wash.

O B Nye has left for Santa Cruz,
Calif., to look after business.

piayers.
Friday and Saturday

"A Question of Identity." An Edi-
son two reel special.

"A Costume Piece." A Vitagraph
comedy.

"Broncho Billy Trapped." An
western drama featuring G M

Anderson.
Sunday

"The Girl in the Case." A Vita-grap-
h

two reel feature.
, "A Gypsy Madcap." An Edison

structure was built by the Home Tele-
phone Co.

Crews of men have finished stretch-
ing a cable line from the exchange
building to the main trunk line of the
Pacific company on Cascade avenue.

Any little wound or abrasion of the
flesh oceuring in cold weather that is not
promptly treated becomes a bad sore
and is difficult to heal. Apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment at once when such acci-
dents happen. The wound heals prompt-
ly and soon does away with the annoy-
ance of a bandage. Price 25c, 50c and
11.00 per bottle. Sold by Chas. X. Clarke

Biliousness and Constipation Cured
U you are ever trouble with bilious-

ness or constipation you will be interest-
ed in the statement of H. F, F.rwin l'eru,
I ml. "A year ago last winter I had an
attack of indigestion followed by bilious-
ness and constipation. Seeing Cham-
berlain's Tablets so highly recommend-
ed, 1 bought a Itottle of them and they
helped me right sway." For sale by
all dealer.

Thone your orders to the Blue Ribbon
Bakery for jour home made bread, pies,
eakes and so forth. Free delivery. d3tf
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